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Bisbee Realty iDealeri Closes
Deal and Wll OperuOffice ,

in'the'GVeerie'Camp.

J. E. Thompson, president of the J.
E. Thompson Co., and prominent In
the many realty deals that havOeen
a part of Blsbees progress In recent
years, has closed a deal In Cananea
whereby the J. E. Thompson Co. will
entefthe camp with an office and pro-

mote real estate in that place. The
deal was closed yesterd.iv. Mr. Thomp-
son returning to Bisbee li.3t evening.

By the deal just clod Thompson
and'assoclates acquire the exclusive
handling of a tract of ground in the
Greene camp whereon will be erected
a large number of niqdern.cottages for
the use of employes of the Greene and
San Pedro companies.

In addition to the erection of dwell-lngs.th- e

Thompson company will also
i.n,iin Kticinoas nmnprtlps and busi
ness opportunities, conducting a gen-- j

erai reanj uuc.uco c.n.
lar to those which have been foJlow-e- d

by, the company in Bisbee.

In' Cananea there is a demand ior
cottages that Is far in excess of the i

supply of suitable dwelling accomo-- j

datlons, and it Is expected that this 1

line opens up an excellent avenue for ,

the business contemplated by Mr. j

Thompson. The recent increase In

the output of the Greene mines, coup-- 1

led with the last movements made bj I

mining men augur lor a neavy increase
In the population of that camp, and the
Improvements will be found necessary
to accommodate the great influx of la-

borers and mechanics.
, i 0

Uncle Joe Cannon has been visiting
. ...T.V T-T- rl.. - J !. V...3 a

gcod time. Did Uncle Joe stand pat
rlcht nloni??
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S DEATH

HARD BLOW TO

FAMILY

Young Man Electrocuted Here
Helped Support Mother

and Five Sisters.

By reason of the blow that has be
fallen the immediate familyjjf Chester
Wyatt, tneyoung man who was elec-- .
trocuted at Don Luis Friday by coming
in contact with a live wire, the death
al the jcungunan carries with It an
especial degree of sadness.

A decision arrived at by the young
man but a few hours before his death
to quit at the mines and go over to
the Bisbee Improvement company,
seems to have been one of those un-

accountable vagaries of fate that fol-

lows all mankind. Undecided a3 to
whether he would remain in the mines
or accept an opening with the B. I.
which he had sought for some time,
the young man finally made up his
mind to engage in open air work and
thus avoid the dangers of underground
work.

In the death of Wyatt, an only
brother Is left to support a mother and
five sisters who live in Bedford, Ken-

tucky. Bruce Wyatt and Chester, the
dead boy, were the sole support of
their family, and Chester's death will
work a hardship on them, beside
throwing a particularly heavy burden
ou the shoulders of his surviving
brother.

The remains were shipped to his
former home yesterday evening, ac-

companied by Bruce Wyatt, brother
of the young man. It will be a sad
vtslt to the old Kentucky home that.
Bruce Wyatt in ill mSS with his
bi other's remains.

While in Bisbee both the young
men madi a number of friends who
speak nothing but praise for the boys

J. E. Thompson Co.

SALE

C RiVKoa- -- ''''"'
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3 - l omostone wanyun
Business Lot near P. O.

2 room and furniture
4 room house, down,

RENT
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Concern Sold Under
,- - the for Debt, by

m .

The grocery firm of Zlfcovich & Co.,
was sold out by Deputy Sheriff Doyle
on the steps leading to the postofliee
yesterday to satisfy a 'judgment

against the firm by the Buxton-Smit- h

company.
There were three bidders on hand

to see that their interests were prop-
erly subserved y being George
Bt:xt- - n. J. ' jsple, representing
the Cop. . QiUvu consolidated Mining
Ccmpany, and John Wohlschlagel, of
the Cuban store, which concern also
had an account against the insolvent
grocers.

Mr. Gillespie secured the stock of
the Zifcovitch Company by bidding for
it $153. Gillespie was but $1.50 high-

er than Buxton.
The proceeds of the sale will first

be applied to v Iplng out the debt held
by the Buxion-Snilt- h concern, amount-
ing to nearly the value of the goods.
Buxton's attachment was the first
against the defunct concern. Besides
this, the costs of the, court and sale
have to be met, so It is doubtful if the
o.thei creditors will get their share of
the proceeds.

o

Rudyard Kipling In his latest poem

ttfers to England as "Freedom's
ctofen land." We can see very plain-
ly that Rudjard is trying to regain
the public attention by starting up an
argument with us.

k . , . . s n h "

and laud their manhood and good
habits. The expense of the shipment
and trip of Bruce Wjatt Is borne by
the Bisbee Improvement company.
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new Johnson Addition
6 room by 12 of August,
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Johnson Addition
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CO. nRIVER IS

CAUGHT III A

CONSPIRACY

R. L. Swan With Confederates
Used Bogus Orders to .

Procure Goods. ' '

Yesterday afternoon R. L. Swan, a
former driver for the Copper Queen
stoie. wa3 brought before Judge Mc-
Donald on a charge of petty larceny.
Swan pleaded guilty and was sen-
tenced to 100 davs in th rnnntv Inll
or $100 fllne. Swan did not have the
money so ne went io jail.

For some time past the store man-
agement have teen aware of the fact
that goods were being taken from the
stdre that were not being paid for, and
concluded to Investigate the matter
and punish the culprit.

The drivers at the store get tickets
fo tne goods which they are to de-
liver, and then go to the shipping
clerk and call off the list to him. As
each Item is called off it is loaded on
the wagon. A dishonest driver calls
items which are not on the list at all,
and of course they are loaded with the
other goods. The driver then starts
on his route, and incidentally delivers
the goods, which he has obtained dis-
honestly, at some house where he has
a confederate. The confederate then
takes the goods rnd peddles Ihem
around town at greatly reduced prices.

The investigation threw suspicion
on Swan and he was watched. On
Friday he took out a load of goods, a

,part of which he did not have tickets
for. He wa3 seen to deliver some
groceries to the Ruffner house oa
Clawsoa Hill, and Officer Doyle im- -

uiemaieiy went to tne store ana naa
the records looked up to see If any-
thing had been ordered for that house.
The examination 'showed that no ticket
had been made out, and the officer
Immediately went to the house and
asked for the goods which had been
delivered there. At first the Inmates
denied that anything had been deliver-
ed, but when the officer Insisted that
hs had seen the delivery made, the
stolen property was handed over to
him. He then went out and got Swan
and made him driic to the house and
take back the goods. Swan was
placed in the county jail. He was
brought before Judge McDonald,
pleaded guilty and received sentence.

The store management is deter-
mined to prosecute dishonest em-
ployes to the full extent of the law.

UNHAPPY ARIZONA.

(With Apologies to Kipling.)
"What are the bugles blowing lor?"

said Feather-in-His-Hal-

"To plight my troth, to plignt my
trotU-,- cried Arizona fair.

"What makes you look so pale, so
pale," said Feather-In-Hls-Hal- r.

"I'm dreading what I've got to face,"
cried Arizona fair.

"Fon they're waiting for my answer,
and the door Is open wide

To admit me to the Union If I'll be
an alien's bride.

And they're using Teddy Roosevelt to
help me to decide.

And I'm marrying the greaser in the
morning."

so hard?" said Feather-ln-Hls-Hal- r.

so hard?" said Feather-in-Hls-Ma-

"It's boiling hot, 'it's boiling hot,'
cried Arizona fair.

"What makes the paint run down your
cheek?" said Feather-fn-Hi3-Hal-

"A touch o' sun, a touch o'sun,"
cried Arizona fair.

"For the cards ar3 stacked against mc
and the usher's in tho hall

The priest 's in the chancel,
and the choir's in the stall.

And they say its statehood as a bride
or statehood not at all.

And I'm marrying the greaser In the
morning."

"Why don't they let you in alone?"
said Feather-in-Hls-Hai-

"It's politics. It's politics,"
cried Arizona fair.

"What makes them all to blooming
hard?" sa1HfiJSeather-ln-m;Ha- lr

"The Jealous East, the' jealous "East,"
said Arizona fair.

"The East Is very fearful that too
manv states would wrest

It? legislative scepter and bestow It
on the West,

So it captured Mr.Cannon,
and he klndlv did the rest.

And I'm marrying the greaser In the
morning "

"What's that so black against the
sun?" said Feather-in-Hi- s Hair.

"The Heaj) Big Stick, the Heap Big
Stick, cried Arizona fair.

"Whnt's that upon the desert wind?"
said Feather-In-His-Hal- r.

"The wedding march, the wedding
march," cried Arizona fair.

"They're flocking to the mission, and
they're playing 'Lohengrin,

The weddinjr feast Is ready, and they
are waiting to begin;

And I hear the voice of Teddy saying,
We will drag her in,'

And I'm marrying the greaser In
the morning."

loud?" said Feather-in-his-hal-

"I'm happy now. as I can be," cried
Arizona Fair.

("With due anolnsnM Irn hnfh Klnllnsr
""" 'yLnuthor of tho above, we have

tne roiiowinc- lines :
"Tf"i makes you wboon and Tell so

" V- - ran flock Info the m!nsiun. ther
n play sweet 'Lohengrin',

I
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W.J. EDDLEMAN President

J. N. PORTER

8COTT WHALEY Vlee-Pre!de- nl

Capital Stock, $50,000

SAFETY
DO A GENERAL BANKING
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Brophy Carriage

They called on Teddy's great big stick
To try and force me In.

But the power Is with my people, who
will kill this awful sin,

And there'll be no greaser wedding
In the morning."

Morenci Leader.

BANTA WRITES ABOUT
EARLY HISTORY IN ARIZONA.

(Continued from page 9.)

by the treaty of Guadalupe de Hlldal-g- o

in 1848. This hiatus in Mr. Willis'
dates can only be explained by reach-
ing the conclusion that he must have
been sering Uncle Sam In a coun-
try with which we were at peace.

Further along In his story this his-
torian tells the reporter that he and
party camped on the present site of
Prescott and in hi3 party was a man
named Jack Prescott. for whom they
named the camp and whose name ul-

timately became tne name of the vil-
lage that grew up.

Now for a few facts regarding the
locating and naming of our most beau-
tiful mountain sity:

Governor John N. Goodwin and
party arrived at Fort Whipple the
latter part of January or early in
February, 18G4 The following March
or April, the governor, in looking for
a suitable site for the capital city of
Arizona selected the present site of
Prescott and Bob Groom surveyed
and plotted the town in June of the
same year The writer lived in the
same house with Gov. Goodwin and
heard the discussion between the gov-
ernor. Judge Allyn. "Father" Flyur,
Secretary R C McCormick and others
as to what name would be the most
appropriate for the future city.

All were diligent students of Pres-
cott s history of Mexico and Spain
and all being more or-.le- romantic-
ally inclined it was decided to name
the town Prescott in honor of the
blind historian, William Prescott.

Willis says he was flgntlng Indians
with Col. King S. Woolsey. The writ-
er, as did also Ed G. Peck and Van
C. Smith, both of Douglas at present,
knew every white man in northern
Arizona and neither of us ever knew
of the A. C. Willis now under fire.

There were but two men having the
name and in those days of --Apache
supremacy men were not scattered
about over the country, but all kept
close together They were John and
Jerry Willis The first aimed was
lynched for the murder of Bob Swope
and Jerry left the country never to
return.

The writer knew- - all about the tak-
ing out of the tirst irrigating ditch
in the Salt river valley and the par-
ties by whom that ditch was con-
structed, but perhaps enough has al-
ready been said about this combina-
tion of absurdities. As to the truth
of the statements I nave made In this
article 1 refer any and all of my read-
ers to the following gentlemen who
were on the ground In those early
days:
' Hon. Ed G. Peck, Van C. Smith,
John H. Behan, Judge Ed Wells,
"Pard" Pierce, Sol Bartb, Hon. Sam-
my Hughes and Hon. Fred G. Hughes.

SUIT AIMED AT SNELL ESTATE

CHICAGO, Aug. 4. Suit was begun
in the United States Circuit Court to
eject the trustees and some of the
tenants of the estate or Mrs.-- Henrietta
Snell. widow of the slain banker. The
action was begun by Attorney Russell
Whitman, trustee in bankruptcy of the
estate of Mrs. Grace

for
the benefit of the creditors of Mrs.
Love. The action Is against certain
property In Cook County valued at
about J7C.000, and will decide the
question of whether Mrs. Love has
any equity In the property.

W. D. Jones. R. W. Humphrey.

The Hoffman
Bar

The Finest Little Resort In Bis-

bee. Carrying a complet line of
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Everybody's Trade Solicited.

'Phone 32. 11 Main Street.

NO. 7182.
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NOLAN Ciilw
M, Cat

SURPLUS

DEPOSIT BUXE3 FOR'RENT:

NEWMAN Vce-Prclo- n

....Assistant

BD8INESS. AND SOLICIT TOUR PATRONAGE YOUR BUSINKSBWILL BE APPRECIATED. ,

Co.
Main Street, Lowell

entirely new Line of Ve-
hicles of every description
Cushion Tires and all latest
Designs: ::::::

A Leader in Si Waists
Do Not This Unusual Opportunity.

Now Is the time for you to supply yourself with a few pretty silk
waists at a cost so low that It will readily appeal to you.

Our buyer in the East has closed out the entire lot on hand at
such a ridiculously low figure, and we in turn offer them to you at less
than the actual cost of the material.

For the next THREE DAYS we will sell the waists In
in two lots, as follows:

LOT 1

About 100 white and black silk waists. There are among the lot
waists from $4 to and $7. All are prettily made, some with elbow
sleeves and some with the long sleeves, most of them trimmed with
dainty Val. lace and Insertion. We offer them to y ou

LOT 2
Here is another big offer which will appeal to you. About 75 waists
in this lot, comprising the daintiest waists. Some trimmed
with fancy lace and tucks. A great many white embroidered silk
waists; also a few lace waists made over a slip of white OO QC
China silk. The entire lot will go at $OiUU

The Bazaar Store
Opposite Postoffice. ' Phone 39 1 .

Hotel Los Angeles...
La Cananea, Sonora

Nearest to Business Center.
Fine IXetu of bmelters and Mines

Good Restaurant Good Rooms, Reasonable Price. Fine Clgara WIrm
and ij i
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Hotel
Omdorff
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Fuel &
Feed Company

Have removed from old
Office, opposite Palace
Stables, to new. quarters

$10,000

On Main Street
Next to Angius' Store
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